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MERICAI UPS CROSS BORDER
CATT T ILLTA FORCES AND RETURN

IM RTANT CHANES MAD IN GERMAN TREATY ONE AMERICAN KILLEO;
BJG FIVE ELIMINATES THE
CONCESSION REGARDING
RINE DISTRICT CONTROL

(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris '(Copyrkht), June 16. - The real treaty, of
Paris, to be handed the Germans this evening in Ver-
sailles, differs materially from the "conditions of peace"
which the enemy received in May, Several important
changes have been made, though the principles of ori-
ginal treaty remain the same. The greatest change lies
in the new tore, manifested in the 20,000-word docu-
ment, explaining changes replying to Brockdorff's ob-
jections.

A controveursy isn the session
of the "big five" this afternoon,
over civitias control in the oc-
c letd Mlne Adstricts, delayed

y 9:the albs' reply to the
ntee psopesals "f ta '

4 to lV' oW Odlick.' "The "big five"
finally eliminated the civilian
control , provisioUn ,which had
eonstittted one of the biggest
conceseines to the Germans.
The tone is said to be 'more mod-

erate and explanatory throughout,
and the document is intended to show
the allies' desire to do justice and
avoid inflicting any unnecessary
hardships on their late enemies. The
change regarding Germany's admis-
sion to the league of nations is inm-
portant,'since the phrase "in a short
time" is understood to have been eiii-
Dtloyed,. This is generally accepted as
meaning in October, when the first
formal meeting will be held in
Washington. Among the qualifica-
tions for Germany's admission is her
demonstration of possession of a
stable democratic government.

The Saar valley settlement, accord-
ing to iauthoritative information, is
modified materially. The most radi-
cal thangs idm, connection to the oc-
cupation of the Rhine districts, is a
decision to place that territory un-
der civilian instea,d of militar control.

SAY, GRN! JUsT RlBAD
WHAT STOCKINGS MHAE Of

BIy h RY WOOD.
(United Press Correspondent)

Paris,. (By Maitl.)--Clad in stock-
ings, bail gowns, and lingerie made
of artificial Bilk, milady is encased in
precisely this same' material of which
high explosives are made-gun cot-
ton.

That there is no danger, however,
that in the midst of a ball milady
may flatsh like a puff of shrapnel or
the explosion of a shell was the posi-
tive assurance'to the United Press of
Count Hilaire of Chardonnet, the in-
ventor of artificial silk.

At the age of 80 years, this illus-
trious chellist.'and scientist has just
been electef to'. the supreme honor
of menibetelhip;i the French Acad-
ewiy of Sciencea for his discovery otf
how to. .. t odie over on the silk
Worms.: .'

i Du.jig the war he. had been dec-
or• tetby!'the .FPTnch -minister of war,
wiP2 V theralief of. 'the
Legh O.Hdf . for' dliscoveries rel-

atv e t plufa iartlre of high ex-
ploiaiv•.bi e wi e•L ot of lis •'eseerc'h-

, es mnade,pWmsaaity to Tearder artificial
silk tolodk•t non-explosive.

Ac$ 1 lhrt Count'Hilaire, his' ar-
tifio IRll"i Whic, h is now produlced
by virat fctpersa4n -Switzerland, Bel-
gium, :Paslea, -Italy, England and the.
United Stat;..has for its basis noth-
ing leas t gil-gtn cott0n. One of 'he.
.greate t,.ob$ltns he had to seotre,
in perfect •irt':for'everyday use was
to render it noai-explqsive.

•ITb gaiia i rttoin-under the' Char-
donaet. prgess s first dissolved in a
mixthre alcVhol and ether at
th•n spew tlmug fine caplitaryi
tipd i- b' tl8 of hydraulic 'ptireises.

"Others iCiem l 'processes give it
iucPbuastibl•. and non-explosive:
qugti~s, Fogether with the consist-
enaq 4 t iipareneyy of the'fin-
est asilt rolm•j an or China.

It ttO;k J1i thirty years of the
eighty wbtJa Count -Hilaire. has com-
pleted to perfect his discovery and
re ri actal and practical com-
mercial- uve,•

BACKS
UP

Issues Orders Granting
Telephone Employes the
Right to Organize and,
Bargain With Employers.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washll•gton, D. C., 3:53 p. m.

-Burleson told the United
Press "there is no truth" in the
report that he has taken steps'to
effect a conference between the
striking telegraph operators and
officials of the telegraph comn
panies.

The renmoval of Burleson and
a. complete investigation, of the
postoffice department's handlibg
of the telegraph and telephone
lines by congress is demanded
by representatives of the local
telegraphers' union.

Washington, June 16.-President
Noonan of the Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers, announced late
Saturday night, a postponement of
the itrike of telephone employes
which had been called for this Mon-
day morning.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 16.-
Frank Morrison, secretary of the
American Federation of Labor, an-
nounced to national convention dele-
gates that Postmaster General Burle-
son promised to give orders which
would result in conferences between
representatives of the striking com-
mercial telegraphers of the Western

.JJnion and Postal Telegraph com-
'panies and representatives of the
companies.

Chicago, June 16.-Although the
nation-wide strike of electrical work-
ers scheduled for today was called
off as a result of orders issued by
Postniaster General Burleson grant-
Aing telephone employes the right to
bargain with their employers and to
o ganize, S. J. Konenkamp, interna-
tiopal president of the Commercial-
Telegraphers' Union of America, to-
night prepared to appeal to Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, for aid. Near-
ly 25,000 telegraph employes were
on strike, Mr. Koneltkamp said.

"The beginning of the end" of the
nation-wide telegraphers' strike is
seen by President Konenkamp' and
other union officials as the result of

an announcement by Secretary Mor-
rison of the American Federation of
Labor that Postmaster General Bur-
leson had promised to get the strik-
ifg employes and the companies'
officials together. Koeenkamp said
,his tn"-i had received the news
Jubilantly.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Portland, Ore., June 19.--Tele-

phone operators here are ready to
Join .in the .Pacific coast strike which
has been called for Wednesday. The
leaders claim they will practically
tie up the local system.'.'

THE BOMB PLOT(TERS) PARADE
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A ators Arrive I o Ireland'

Cross Atlantic in 16 Hours

LIEUT. ARTHUR W. BROWN

ER SPECIAL"
ARRIVES AT

CAPITOL
Drys in House Plan Counter

~nemonstration. Many
D We} tes in Party Favor
Prohibition.

(Spcelal mUilted Press Wire.)

Wathittgton, June 16.--Organized
labpr, :bakled by many anti-prohibi-
tionjsat,. marched on congress with
an aprpedt for the repeal of war time
prolbiliti0n. Delegates from the
Fedetati•h convention at Atlantic
dity; Mil64 with scores from local un-
iops,' iiarmed the capitol plaza .un-
till it,wa' one mass of people, carry-
iln• flagsd and banners and, utging

coIhgrdss to act. President Gomnpers
and' other labor leaders who d'ere
back of the demonstration made brief
speeches. :Representatives frol*'vari.
p ds states were assigned to talk with
the congressmen.

Several drys in the house are plan-t ning a counter demonstration, in the
i form of scores of telegrams, showing

that many local unions in prohibition
territory do not approve•f Gomper's
stand. The "beer special" as thes passengers called it, left Atlantic City

s Saturday morning, carrying nearly1 400 convention delegates./ Many del-

egates aboard the special favor pro-
hibition, but took this opportunity of
"seeing'tlbe capital."

P0 RAISE S. A. FUNDS.

s For ,the purpose of making plans

for the-' huning drive for funds of
the Salvation Army, N. A. Critten-
den o{ Bolston has arrived in Butte.
The Salvation Army drive will take
o plate.~ iF e time in the latter parth of this month and will last for.. a
e week. George R. Townroe of Helena
y will assist. Mr. Crittenden in raising

the requitd $65,000 in Montana.

Non-Stop Flight of Nearly
2,000 Miles Is Made By
Captain Alcock and Lieut.
Brown.

London, June 16.--A non-stop
flight over the Atlantic by airplane
has been accomplished. In their
Vickers-Vimy biplane in which they
set out from Newfoundland, Capt.
John Alcock and Lieut. Arthur W.
Brown landed at 9:40 a. m., British
summer time, yesterday at Clifden,
on the west coast of Ireland, having
accomplished their journey of 1,960
miles in 16 hours and 12 minutes.
In landing in a bog which the avi-
ators mistook for a solid field, the
fuselage of the machine was partly
damaged, but the flyers escaped un-
hurt.

The flight, according to Captain
Alcock, was made under difficulties,
most of the time the machine having
flown in fog and sleet with the sun,
stars and moon being obscured. At
the outset of the flight the wireless
propeller was blown away in the
rush of wind induced by the terrific
speed and for the remainder of the
trip the wireless apparatus on the
biplane was out of commission.

First news of the successful flight
was received in a Inmssage from
Captain Alcock sent from Clifden.
His landing was greeted at first with
but little exciteemnt among the in-
habitants of the Irish coast, they be-
lieving the machine was one of those
engaged in scouting for the Viclfers-
Vimy.

Reports made to the British ad-
niralty by Captain Alcock and

Lieutenant Brown state that the avi-
ators hhd plenty of reserve fuel left,
having used up only about two-thirds
of the supply they had aboard when
they started from Newfoundland.

The aviators reported, that they
suffered no inconveniences on the

trip except when they' lookdd over
the side of the fuselage, when sleet
cut their faces. They asserted they
drank hot coffee and ale and ate
sandwiches and chocolate while in
flight.

'Favorable winds were encountered
all during the flight, they said. They
said that for an hour and a half pre-
vious to sighting Eastalis land and
Tarbotis land, east of Clifden they
had no idea where they were.

STAI:T FOR LONDON TODAY.
(Special IUnited Press Wire.)

Galway. Ireland, June 16.-Cap-
tain Alcock and Lieutenant Brown.
who arrived yesterday morning after
crossing the Atlantic in 16 hours and
12 minutes. declared themselves
much refreshed after a night's rest.
They will start today for London
where they will be received as
heroes.

T'he machine was so badly dam-
aged in landing that all thought of
Alcock flying in it to London has
been abandoned. The plane will be
taken alprt and shipped to the Vick-

ers plant. Alcock and Brown will
continue their journey by train and

(Continued on Page Two.)

APTAIN AICOCK

GERMAN TREATY
READY THIS

EVENING
Brockdorff and Associates

Go to Weimer in Special
Train Where Germans
Will Receive Terms.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, June 16.-According to

newspapers here, the revised text of
the German treaty will not be fully
printed before this evening. It will
be forwarded as soon as possible,
but the Germans in the meantime
will receive 200 copies of the ori-
ginal text. corrected in red ink, so
as to permit them to revise Brock-
dorff's original copy.

Brockdorff and his associates have
ordered a special train to take them
to Weimer tonight, where the Ger-
man national assembly will receive
the terms. The allies' reply totals
20,000 words and the counter pro-
posals which were made public yes-
terday contain about 60,000.

The American delegation an-
nounced that they had reported to
the peace conference, the senate's
resolution, asking a hearing for the
representatives of the Irish repub-
lic.

WILSON REFUSES SENAIE
COPY OF PEACE TREATY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington. June 16-On instruc-

tions from President Wilson, the
state department today formally de-
clined to give the senate an official
copy of the peace treaty.

Acting Secretary of State Folk in
a letter to the senate said, "the presi-
dent feels it would not be in the pub-
lic interest to present a treaty that is
provisional."

ORDERS GIVEN TO IHUNT
AND KILL ALL SNIPERS

(Special United Press Wire.)
El Paso, June l6i.-"Our work is finished. I'll order the troops

back from ,Jullrez this no)on, erltainly today," said General Erwin, comn.
manding the border diitrict. American troops completely routed the
Villisitas in and around Juarez this morning, driving them in "every
direction," said Erwin. The total American casualties are reported as
two slightly wounded.

(Special United Press Wire.)

El Paso, Texas, June 16.-American troops are, In full, pos-
session of Juarez. United States cavalry is scouring IW5clcan
territory southeast of Juarez capturing or killing every Villista
soldier they can find.

The American advance into Mexico was undertaken pt 11
p. m. Sunday to prevent further firing into this city as the re-
sult of fighting in Juarez, which was under heavy assault from
a large Villa force. A number of machine gun crews and one-
pounders led the advance of negro troops of the Twenty-fourth
infantry wearing trench helmets and campaign packs. Two
companies of the Nineteenth infantry followed.

K ILL SNIPERS ON SIGHT.

WILLGBARRY
FIGHT TO
PEOPLE

President Determined to
Fight Foes of Treaty. Ex-
pects to Be On Way Home
Within Ten Days.

(Special United Press \\ire.)
Washington, June 16.-- It is ex-

pected that Wilson, on his return
home, will immediately carry his
fight for the peace treaty and league
of nations covenant directly to the
people, according to the plans being
perfected. A tentative itinerary, in-
cluding stops at all principal cities
from one endl of the country to the
other, is now before the president in
Pa ris.
The president's determination to

fight the foes of the treaty of the
league of nations is versed in a priv-
ate nmessage received here today, in
which Wilson said nothing must in-
terfere with his "getting the country
to understand the treaty." 'When the
piresident's swing around the circle
begins, depends altogether on swhen
he is able to leave Paris. It now ap-
pears likely that he will be on the
high seas within 10 days, unless
there is some hitch in the schedule of
signing the treaty by the Germans,
July 21.
The president will leave for Brus-

sels tomorrow night, according to a
message received here, and will re-
turn to Paris Friday. Official word
of the president's decision to take up
the cudgel in behalf of the treaty and
league, is looked upon here as fore-
casting a determined offensive by ad-
ministration followers and friends of
the covenant to drive the treaty
through the senate.

SAY TELEPHON CRISIS
IS ONLY_"POSTPONED"

(Special l'nited Press Wire.)
Atlantic City, June 16.-Post-

master General iurleson's order to
the telephone companies to negoti-
ate with their employes so as to
avert the threatened electrical work-
ers' strike was the most engrossing
topic discussed by the American
Federation of Labor convention
delegates.

Burleson's order will only serve to
postpone the crisis, according to the
electrical workers' officials, who
Spredicted the companies and their
employes would be at loggerheads
again when the wires are returned

I to their owners. They said if they

find the employes have been double-
i crossed by Burleson "our action will

be more determined than ever."

THE WEATHER.
Fair and warmer.

The Americans encountered but
little resistance at first, but sniping
against the Americans soonr bega..

.

After one American had been killed
orders were given to hunt the gpipers
and kill them on sight. In the mean
while the American field artillery
opened a bombardment from the El
Paso side against the race track east
of Juarez, where the Villistas were
entrenched. At the last reports the
American advance was going'well.

As soon as the safety of El Paso
and its citizens are assured the Amer-
ican troops will be withdrawn, it was
announced.

The Fifth and Seventh regiments
of United States cavalry drove their
mounts through the shallow waters
of the Rio Grande. Col. Selah Tomp-
kins of the Seventh cavalry com-
manded the cavalry brigade. He di-
reeted the enveloping movement
against the race track, following up
the barrage of the American artillery,
which, as intended, cut off the Villis-
tas there from escape.

The American crossing was made
with typical Yankee dash. Within
10 minutes after the orders had been
given to advance, the troops were en-
tering Juarez. Preparations were
made with the same thoroughness as
those for a night raid on the western
front in France, but on a smaller
scale.

The Americans found Juarez filled
with dead and wounded Mexicans of
both factions, while the non-com-
batants cowered in their. adobe'
homes. Fighting had been raging in
Juarez intermittently since late Sun-
day, when the rebel attack opened
against the Carranzista garrison. The
dead were lying in distorted attitudes
over curbings, and dogs were prowl-
ing among the fallen Mexicans. The
"White Cross" hospital in Juarez
was caring for 32 wounded rebel and
federal soldiers.

"PROTECT LIVES," SAYS BAKER
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, June 16.-The -sole
purpose of the American soldiers in
crossing the border is to protect the
lives of Americans, Secretary of War
Baker declared, adding "there is no
possibility of a misunderstanding
between Mexico and the United
States regarding the protection of lifq
on the American side."

The crossing of the RIO Grande
was effected with extreme rapidity
as soon as the order was given.IWith-
in 10 minutes of the time tihe troops
were ordered over the border, thnre
were 3,600 American troops on'Mex*
ican soil.
The negro troops in the advance

crossed the international , bridge
promptly at 11 o'clock. The Fifth
and Seventh cavalry regiments made
the crossing at three fords, east of
El Paso, while a battalion of the
Eight-second artillery crossed the
river at a ford just east- of the El
Paso stockyards. Five minutes be-
fore the troop movements began two
armored motor cars crossed over the
El Paso-Juarez bridge.

A report current here last night
was to the effect that Villa forces
had secured two field pieces from
the American side early yesterday; It
was said the guns were smuggled
across the border at Zaragosa fold.

Two persons in El Paso were .lpt
yesterday by bullets from 'th Juares
side of the river. Up-to the tim• t
the American advance ftie persotll
El Paso had been struck by, flyI~g
bullets from the Mexican side of t
river.

"In many instances," said Baker.
"it has been necessary for Americ$L

(Continued on Page Two.)


